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TiM Chicago Ptj.lllll hM tlltiwi

Desfolk Pcd;rii Rait la lasho

lowing . 0ociaH bwory
mining trouble in Idaho, which Ibe

uu(. Committee on allliU.ry ABair

U now investigating
The trouble at ,bc t'ocur J' Alctie

NOTICE
" ' "

TO THE
'' ' -

PUBLIC
'II

Z. C. HALL
BLACKSMITH,

llaviHK lament out il. lirune'tnia?ksirth Business, wtll do all
kinds of UtaeksiuUhlnit at In
utlier's stand In

FABMINOTON, MIB&OURI.

Repairing of all Kinds
and Satlaiaotiuu (luarantead.

HORSE BMC i SPECIALTY.

Your patronage it reepectfully
tolicilrd

T. S.
M llrau. It aupuorted SJcKlnlev in

kMlM Harrison Mfl ot

rotlu Uicnn tartf. bill; "1 regard uM

bill M I action departure trow Ilia

right principle. "

Tbc Chicago I an ao- -

mineral ion organ, . - ... L0PEZ 8l SONS
Going' Out of Business!

SELLING OUT AT COST!

none a a c.vuswu uj " w.

roiuoauv to hM ant'llunc to do nith
orgatiucd ltr mid Ibc ditcbargc of

n if at l.sal M ll waa dicoered lhal
tbc) bud joined the miner' onion

PlatOf, on Al,ril ,9!l a ,o1

masked wind from otbci ectioiii nem
to Wardner nnd blew up tbe Httnker

Hill wine work. J'bey at oooc di- -

,.,.,! It i - true v aluablr protscrM j

g. " rebellion ami no i

.......111 Mill I.I1V J " "
clared ami all the tight and privilpge
of free pWfU re withdrawn and
I he Urong rule of the military auU(l
luted i

Tbe very next day after the cxplo- -

.l.,n inlrm from cauliali.U of the

IViciflc eoatt, "I Cbic.igo mid New
aa a. u i i ..". am. o...... ..uB. ..r,..

I. . 1 i Innl r i .. . Iillll IlkIClll U HUT , icanivMii Minion
lice aeud troop lo Wardncr. Ihe

(iovernor of Idaho joined in tbe
Ilicae reiuc( were heeded

and the promptly H( hlmaelf

In Ibc baud of (be men whom he
w hen ho goua lo New York and who

coutilbutv mi liberally (o hi campaign
fiinda.

Tbe apienla of tbe miner and other
men unfortunate enough lo have been

living in U'aidner were unheeded. Kor

MM they were confined in the now

uolnrioot bull Mat, lobjeeled lo inhu-

man treatment and cruelly, and coni-c)le- d

to await the plcaaure uf the
who owned the mioea before ihe

mock juatic of the colonel wa deal;
out lo ibem.

Kliloi Stewart of the Mullan Mirror
had Ihe lemerily lo criticiae the wliole-al- c

nrreli and tbe cruelty of the tronpa.

lie wa tent to joiu tbe real, and re-

mained there for weeka Ilia wife, a

plucky woman, got out the paper three
weeka. aud eaereiaing that fierdom
which lite t'onalitiiliou guarantee (o

ieeeh and (bo pre, continued the

crlticianm Iter buaband had commenced.
A captain of the Kederal tntopa t iailed

her office and threatened her with ar- -

rest.

On account of the death of a member of our firm, we
have decided to leave Farmington, and

MUST 6LOS6 UT!
WE THEREFORE OFFER OUR

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST !

You would not dare put nie in thai I be Itojal Neighbor were organized
bull en. I've done nothing for which j here laat Monday iiigln, alter which rc-- I

uan be arretted, " aaid Mr. Stewart. trnhmciiU were eived to all prescat.

CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Carpets,

Furniture, Groceries, &c.
Building and Store Fixtures for Sale or Lease

T. S. LOPEZ & SONS,
FABMINOTON. MO.

C. MARKERT

Henry Valla la on iht krk Hat

Flota Meelalr It ear repairing now.

H. I'. Uoblnaon will wore to town
soon.

W. K. N. Ituilcr spent Monday at
Irondale.

V J ltnaacll aaa in town one Iff
laat week.

J. X. Purler of (ha I lent on wai in

loan recently.

V. K. Heinle in murine to Junet- -

born, Arkaneae.

Mr (i e K, lHta r M
,ur ;erera, d

Wm. Tisnernicht of Mlddlelirook
waa in (own Uonday.

R(,v Cfow vttMMl at lk yiclho- -

diit church lat Suudur nigbt

t II. Knighl, it la aald, will move

"HH' (Ml l..(KI.I IMI 111

A. K Uowland want to Si. Loula
laat week, returning Mouday.

L altK'umber of Hopewell wai
In Ion n Monday on boaiueaa.

I'r. J. J. Nomine vI1imI bin parent
In Wanhington county laat Monday.

Mi Lulu klnaon of Karauiuglon j
the gueat ot the lluller Inat week

Jon'ph 'I'ntlor and Jamea 8. Ilargrr
of Calcdjoia were in town l.iat Monday.

Win ('rummer, a prominent aaw
mill man of KUinore, wa in lowu laat
Friday.

Mr. ard Mr Iluhbard of Kanci
have bceii visiting tbrir aou, It. J
Hubbard.

John lllce, the bead clerk io Mr.

Ilutler' alorc at Iroudaie, was in toe. n

Sunday.

Mr I A Moiti. mother of J. I..
Morria, baa been iuiie alck uf pneu-

monia for iever.il dayt.

Trainmaster Defiarmo and Defective
McC'abe were in IMI Tueday morn-

ing. ImUmJ altei company iuleieata.

I'harle Jobnton of Helgrndc, who

leeenlly puiehaaed J. S. Ilarger'a prop
erty here, is moviuz to town Ibl week

Xtr. I. Imboden, father of Mrs

Waller Sutherland, 'pent a day in tuwn

irei ntly on hla wtiv lo l'oloi to attend
CltM OWMt

1 lit' mi MiMiiin Socifty mil give
Jitlicu Ciirtiiv.i- un Iht1 c ruing ' (hr

iimt.. wliich prutuutcM o be a ven
nucleating nnd amusing affair.

otge (..mill of ihe Min

Hi d St. I imi! M mil

i Soul hern railway, patted
here in hi najtflal car (At- -

l ist week

A little child of Mr John I'ippiu's
was bulled heie last week Mr I'lppin
was a reside n( of our town a number
of veara, am! we are surry lo beat of
bis misfortune.

Mr John l.atourno. aged J.I years,
died al his home last Saiuntay morn-lo-

The funeral, conducted by KcV

I.. 11. Xiohol, wa attended by a large
throng of Irieinla aud rel ilive. I he
rim:iins were interreal in (be Uismarck

cemelery Sunday evening.

l'loapeciing for mineral will lie be-

gun on Mi. Sherrcir f mil till week
While ia umlfrgoing noapat-uiimIi-

MmMMi it is surety gaining giound
and will event u illy take ii proper po
ai ion in Ihe front rank of miuing and
euterpri-in- g towot.

Mr. II II Marbnry ia considered at
a favorable candidate for Ihe nomina-
tion for Keprcaciitativc on the lemo-craii- c

ticket. Mr. Mnibory i a young
in ii of rule attainment, anal if nomi-

nated and eiu led would make u model
Itcprr cutat Ivc.

Mr I'. T. Tullock is irituming hit
tails preparatory to entei ing the Held

for the noiiiinaliou lor Cilieelor of Ml.

Kiaocoia eiKjoiy Mr 'I nlloek a abi!
by i uniuciion.ibir, and be it a
staunch If be decide tu
make lite race, he will "get (here, Eli."

Ma roll 13. Owl.

THOUGHTS OF THE GREAT.

All eoneord'a born of ronlrarlea-fie- n
Jonson.

lie who knont most grirvea moat fee
watted time.- - Ibinle.

Argcr inrnt thr mind out of door
and bolls the entrance. I'lutareh.

It nrrtls a grrai nature to bear Ike
weight uf a great gratitude. Ouida.

(ihta. rhlna a id reputation arr easily
erackerl r.rJ rever well mendrd - lien-jaml-

frackiln.
Whrn I tel him lie halet Batlerlet.be

ay he dori. btlng thru moil flatirrel.
Kbakriprare.
Rnils must be expanded by the con-

templation i f nature's granileur before
they can comprehend the greater of
man. Urine.

Sonar men will belles-- nothing but
wliat thry can eomprrheml; and there
are but fr w things that tnrb are able la
comprrhend.-fi- i. Kvrrmond.

Well hatt ibou fought ibe betlei
fight, who. single, batt maintained
against revolted miiliiiude the eauie
of Truth. In word mightier than (hey in
arms.' Milton

Because n gTattbopper
under a fern make ibe field ring with
their impor-.iitu- rhlnk. whiltl ibou-taiu-

of great cattle, renotlng beneath
the shadow of the flritish oak. chew the
mil and arr silrnt, firav t'.tt not ltnaa;inr
that 1hr. who make the eolte are ihe
only inhabitanisnf lb n;d.--nnr- k.

iWllh tn ih chiilee of fritndt
Ihen- - It lhOc to av; for a friend I
a Ml choen. A eeret syrnpath, fhe
attrarilon of a Ihriiitaml naraeleaimial- -

Itlet. a charm in ihr rxpreealoe at the j

roonlrnaner. rrm Id Ihr mire or man
rer. a tinllarlty of rirrnmifai rrt-tfc- eae

arr tbe thinjrt that brffo attarb-wnt.-S- r.

Barbaukl.

T the PattU.
"I hare aaed Chamberlain Cowgh

Hemrdy loee il a intritdaoed in Ihk,
vicinity, both fttr mvtelf and family.
and iwy a lib the bett retail, and
caanot apnak too hijfbiy of It. It dors
ft work ihonwirhts nnd effectually,- -

aay Kllkitt Injrtm, Seexb Ixkt, M- j

I b remedy I a t.tviiic beoaiute km
ltwoH ssul certsJs Ik lit cure and i

a , f.ii.. a I

and ft (i wntt fier ttoitle. Kor eale y

Viola Tree, e!deet daughter of Dear
bnhm Tree, bat jl trmdi her firs ap-

pearance nn the fajodon atage lo o
imateur tbeatriaal. Sine it not yet I.

Lotta pay lOjBCft taxet lo Uoatao
alont. Though a tunbeain may sot
yield eueumbort, there i pleoty ol
otoney le a little tenbeam of an actreai
who mUMm ovei with fun and ting
and dance well. Lotta, long retired
from the ilage. it reported to be eonaid-crabl-

more than a millionaire.
(onion raig. win of Kllen Terry, ha

given up aetiug for the graphic art. lie
pnb'.labr In a nerlal called Tbe
rage, to which be cootribulea picture t
and leltrrpiei. lilt inter Kdlth, wbc
Jealgncil (be dretae for Itobeaplerre."
hat gone deliberately Into the coatuu
Ing bniinei.

A lerol aloek company with a cap
Ital of (UO.Obo baa bern formed In Milan
for Ihe performance of ehorch mule
The company ha iKiiight Ihe Church
of Hanta Maria della I'aee for l.0o
and will turn it into a me le ball. In
tbe kpring I'rroal' "Ihe ...ang!,ter of
the Innocent" and "Tb K'ltry of
'hr.it Into Jerusalem" as til be per-

formed.
chief "singing man,'

James Canons, a bedger by occupation.
It dead. The "tinging aaen" of Drion
shirr preserve and chant the old West
Country tonga and bajade. Parson,
was nicknamed "Tbe Hinging Machine
because one evening he made a bet thai
he rouhl go on tinging till daybreak
without repenting any piece, ami won
tbe bet.

ELECTRICITY AT WORK.

Tbe royal vaults under tbe Allien
Memorial charl at Windsor rattle bavr
been lighted by electricity.

Thr lirtt Chlneae electric railway hat
been opened, and eor.iieclt the I'rklng
railway nation and tbe tuulh gate uf
the capital. Tbe Chinetr have not any
Very trrlout objrrUont to rlertrieiiy,
m 1( doea not profanr (he air at doet
ibe lueomolive, which irriialet the tplr
lu of tbe water and air.

A burglar hat been raught In Loodon
and, aettordlug to tbr Kiigiltb Klettrieal
Knglnrrr, among hit linplrmentl of
trade wai found a portable rlectrli
ligbi tel. Il wat undoubtedly Intended
lu be uted in hi butlnrtt, at il could
be easily twitched on and off. and there
would be an entire abtrcrr of odor.

In iht laundry of an imane at) linn at
for. I inc. Mich., rleetrir Iron Intltad ol
gat n"i - have provrrl In be peculiarly
adapted (or Insane asylum trrvler
whrrr moat of thr work It don by tin
p.viciit 'Iherc it no chance of ihcli
tettlug any thing on Arc wllh the Irons
ami at ibe Iront are kept at an rven tern
prralure Ibcy do not require the rxer
rise uf judgment In changing thrm.

It It nrarly tit, yesra tiaee the first
r'n tric boat, lmKrrtrd from ihr I'nltrd
hiaies. waa placed on a Venetian canal
Evidently the Innovation ha won pop-

ular approval, despite tbr opposition ot
gondolier, for It it announced that a

company hai been formed to operntr
both tlraui and electric launrhei be
Iwren Ike I.ldo and the f iaxrrta.

BRITAIN AND HER SUBJECTS

A Liverpool pbyeiclan bat dltcov
rrnl Ihe baeillui of pink-ey- e in bone

In Ibe coaching days il cost from
five lo six poundi lo go from York t
Iximlun.

for the laM (en years there ba- - liern
an increase of 2.000 annually in tbc
number of llreat llritain't insane.

Keoteb nnd llngllth mllkmahlt be-

lieve Ihclr cow t will "en drv" if thet
forget to wash their handi when
through milking.

In the Least) meat market bav

lieen tolil a eonsignnicnl of fro.eii
kangaroo taila, wbteh arc tnhl to makf
a soup more savory than oxtail.

Since IS.'.' Ilrilain has rulrd India
and its aoo.not) oou of people, lit 1.600.

000 sijuare mile of territory, and III

meat! of from 1100,0 JO.OOO to tMO.
D00.O0U a year.

A London postman hat lieen sen
trnce.l to 12 mnnibt' Imprltonmrut foi
stealing leltrrt He loet a pention foi
It yean' trrvlre. and A'200 conlrib
ulril lo Ihe I'utt Ofllcr lit teeicly

due of Ihr nlUett hoalrbrlet io ICng

land It tbe New inn al (ilouccrtcr, but
in aplte of the centuries which bavr
rollesl by tlnre il wai built lit once
approjniate inscription ilill elingt tc
It.

A Goad Cough Medfchac.

"My ton roughed inoetaaully lor two
hours, and could lind no relief uulil we
gave Chamberlain' Cougb Itemedy,"
ay Mr. Hubert M. Myerly, uf Wctt

minster, Md. There 1 no better med-

icine made for rough and eold. It
it pleaaanl to tnke, too, which I of
much importance when intended for
children. For ale by City Drug Stow.

Piobate Docket fof tpiil Term, I960.

en i. i. ' .'..': OeemtMl-Anto- ne and K

ntccw liHlirr. cxreulort.
Marvin K. lasrbj. minorJacob larb.

(uardlan.
.laeob PMJtMM el al. minor Jrsbn Zolman.

luarduin.
lieorac and atinnt ilerzoi, minors Jn.

Ilrrtoe, iiarllan.
Mary J. Merrynun t al. minors-al-rr J.

Merriman, Kuardiaa.
Tr. rorster n al. minor Jennie T.

mmee, aaardlan
Frank Watbttenelk, minors J. 0,

mvanlian
Itniran Oustuva at al. minors W U C.

( onover, mtardtai,
lean Kaller et al, minors-- 1, in ma C . X!-U-- r.

guardian.
Grace Mask, minor Minerva A. Bleak,

fuarvlHtB.
Willi f:. Blanks, deeaaasid Minerva A.

luanki, admlniatrnlrlx.
Ituati nan;, (iswawt. Auiit iHirrr, an

mlntltratrtx.
Ktlca rsunn, deewted Annie Iiu9v,

Ion fnttenion , rotnor-t- v. II Tount, car
ator.

nh auto. saiwvr-T- Uo. i. KHU.. aavard

'
Motile Asaaaodtr. ainor-- l., B. Miller,

curB,ut
umr nr. mliusr-Brutr- nar llm.

trttardttvn.
lltjBn ttlilt',-- mlrmr-- J. W. Taplor. tuani

van
Unas Jnrirrnami. oucrsvssaJVaTicr E. Jor

aata , adnUiitnMrtx.
ItaM K. Mn. it ti teat. Haataa (.'.

Bdmtnlatratrla.
has r. Atftatrt. rt.jrwtrJ -- 0. W. At

uerta. txlmlnlt Iratnr
Kliasri Uiitna. mlrnir-- J. f. UMmi.

aaatta,
R. t. aaCtsartalMl. devistr. 4Pm M. toth-tnan-

. admintu rairr
rm at. iltaniry, dsvtwtio --a CTtaaatat

ana, adatrnMiraior.
Halu k iiraUa M al. minor J, a. Tr

Mr. raralef.
HtMlolj fciriw. tsttseatml--Tfw- o. Ktit,

llt,IB.- -
Ml -

m m. meat, dtvntswl- - Merrill riitn
alatrtor.

rseei sili. !.. ' lit Hon. ulioln
litmtnr

,ttaa s. nontax, M4a.
Wimhs... i.lrfc.

Ladies gy

ill 1 rK W rt

MWHtllal ft MtwUl pHH their

i t court, hotbin Mai HM

Republican parly liom defeat next

It ill urclj HH laMM the

lloute of Kepreeent3!!T"i, and it in iy

ott ihcin ibc proidency."
M,

There u a good deal oj protperilv in
I

Ibis country. at our Hrpublivati frtcud.
I

MM us, but il appear to br somen bat

tiuetealy ditliibuled Tlx-- men who

bare Ibc peculiar (Mining and HM cap-

ital to rnler into gre.it combine (or

raanuluctuiiag or oibcr purpuee are

perhaps more ptotpcrous iban in any

uibrr MM of (be n orld a biatory, be-

cause lite opportunities are greater;

bui we do not believe Ibere i Ibat
proaperity which intpinn gen-

eral contentment and reachca out in

every direction. I'maperiiy dncn't
mean coniinuoiM eiuployiurnt. if tbe

amount eamed in n bale fuflloicncy, if
.even dollar b In he ll.inl out to UI

poll the ( .u.i. ii M'lui-co- fort. n

perity wimi. in which a

man may upi t hi family n ith com-- I

parative eaa- : at tbe .ui.i lime lay

by a Utile for ainy day. or to lake
an occaiunal ouliug, or to pay off a

j

nirtgnge on bU farm or hi home or
bin buainean. I bc man ln ha to

work leu bourn a dy, though he may

never loac an I. ..mi time, and !iud at

(he end of l be week or tbe mouth (hat

be hai barely enough money to pay

rent and proilde the MMMawf food

and clothing for bin lo make
them half-- ay pri Kiitablr, - mil

lie may gtin and bear It with

mine degiec of foilltudc, but be know.

he is not liruatieioaii. Tlpfn are tboii- -

namU upon Ibouaaiitl' of kind eg!

people in our great free taMMlf ; nut

all day laborei; or wage BerMfS, but

aieu in ull the eallingn of life. W hat

eiu country needw i a proaperiiy that

priMperi every body ; not the kind that
draw the tulMlance from 'He many to

well the prolilaof (lie bi;; t lui rrmiieiil-favorei- l

concerna, but whone iutluenee
M felt in all tbc huiublt! WaHM of life

ai well :i In the protected baron n

palace

Some of Bryan's Laleat EpifraaHk

Among (lie tciae thing aid by Mr.

Iliyan in bia addrcM in Mucvcpnrt,
March lt, were thcac

Xo king on earth would have ttr
piilimiled )oer of Ike Pfl aident, if

llie iieople niiiiruve the I'urlo Kicau tar- -

M bill "
Thc Itepublrcan party in

from lingland all thai - bail, lull will
not lake the income taa.which .

"If the peop M do mil M
JMMea n ihei beads the
w their necka. '

"The plea ol (MM
' 'o atdice.

"Xo nation is strong enough to do
wrong."

"Admiral larucy ahould be made to
eotrci'pond with Lafayette, nnd mil
with Lord C'llvo."

"( oniuea( mean- - not destiny , but
it-- u and truiplation."
"(Jod does not tnsplrn one man lo

rompirr another, and inspire the other
to die for independence."

"It is uot i lie producer, but the
of wealth, that make the

ktwt."
long at the former let the
make tbe laws, they will not

isicet at Mimmer reaorta."
"If (ho people with to rsjingubdi

trutls, they mutt take Ihe extinguished
out o( the hand of monopoliata. "

"Monopolist opposed the Democ-

racy because It waa tiie party of the
t. minion people."

"Tbe Hemocralic party I now built
from tbe voter up; heietoforn it wa
euill from 'in financier down."

"If the ltepublican party deelroyi
trust it 3 ill destroy the goose that by
(be golden egg "

"No large alanding army ia neealed.
Tbc country is safe It the hands of

Uovernmenl honbl be made o
thai every cflixrn will be rewdy lo die
lo preteivc II. "

Soutlica( rfew.

Mr. Kmmeck ol Caratlrrrsville is

ander arrest for beating an orphan boy
hi her c hinge (u death.

Two girl daiseetl agaiiHl two men
recently in Hie. Genevieve eoanly for
Kvc bmr on a wager, and won (he
wager.

Chicken thieve aboamd ia Ht Gen-

evieve, and the loaer warn the mat d
era that n tbotgun i reii'ly for them
next time.

Mist MaKie Isodson of Stoddard
eoniity wbipH-- one tsf her
pupil ia a lerrlkvte manner nud w aa
fined t! for it.

The store oi Scbtoaainger Brother al
Krvtlerichtowu wa entered by buigltis
o;i tbe iilgltt ed the Mh and gwod tu
the autoaal sf at ores.

George Young of Madkou enonty,
wito ia ander f l.tmo bosh' fur killing
Andy Hftpln laat Oetonei, died very
(tidtleniy on (be til, ot a eougeetlvt
kill.

Frederick Vteht, aa old eiiiaeu ! Ps-t-

Knids, coatmiMled ntieide an ihe

lt by bangiitfr klivtalf oa a latter hi
bis barn. He waa 09 years old, ami
tell a note faying dimeaih- - iroabtr
aau-e- ll' ' Csi--

RESIDENCE

UGh FS

N : APPLICATION
we will be giad to

j maJce timstee for
wiring private res-

idence. Thie Work

will be done at the
Lowest possible
Figures and the
management earn-

estly solicits tbe
privilege of sub-

mitting prices.

!araungto D

Electric Light & Ice

Company.
Telephone No. 34.

LANG 8c BRO.
SUM I AUI III I,' Or --S

WAGONS,
BUGGIES,
PLOWS,

.iv v : I I: IX

Farm Machinery,
Lumber, &c.

BUST WOW ASjj, ,,,, .. jjiT.
HIAI. Ill AHAS.TH l --s-

All kin M of 11 n oktHt it h in g

IT IS NO SECRtT

:.',:
does not

in
tw ihMiu 1Mb SBBBaaVr h

( kki. twrm I.r. t'.Uamj
Vmm PMMjf rfstrawp-- .

Itelr IB Mtfur liom.- Droo llaaul

SEE IT BEFORE YOU BUY AMY OTHER!
Ii tr iti . Maaaa inaiiii-- r j n t - - i vs

aural, aiifaaaala wmnipl oal r nj.i l' H.
l- -i .tu. SCIENTIFIC TliUUU aollua ii

Hl.tn.iU.1 wt. hli'.l Jo.i
a. wril laa, a iiiiibm- n ran. aa.1

r. ....

altar ain.U fnM ttSS a. ST. aMnwatall HI. .r. Wbrsahaf. g. ia. amar fmmt atari' ,rri t arauM rain rmn
ai fc a, mi aaaf llaial" tat

ru .isv tsa tnm Miaou r icu. k

E. TETLEY. Aeent. FarminKton. lo

lTTOUNTAIN
11 ROUTE
T

ST. LOUIS,
NORTH AND EAST.

(.'OXNkl-nO- R MADR IK I KH) STA- -

TIOS AT tT. tiOtrM WIT Tllltiili.il
KxfRKM TRAIXa rtlH ( llll AllO, t'lR- -

Ull IBTILLE, Ivmmmi...
I i v M', likTRiiiT, Hi rriio. New
YoiiK, ruif.AirLmiA, HmTim. t'Atu-IN'.TU-

UU All. pRiaarAL Kastkrii
ClTtU.

Only one Change of Cars
TO......

San Francisco and the Citj of Mexico,

THHOl liH ( AllS TO
f.ALVkmm, sas Akturio,

HortTos. Larkikiakd
Dali.a, i. !(..

Free Reclining Chair Cars
to Textulcana.

MjT For ticket, alccjiin.; car brrtba
and farther infartnalion, apply to the
Company' nearest npent.

H. C. TTWXSEND.
(icn'l I. and T Agent.

St. LoLta, M

C.HILLIKER,
HOUSE, SIGN & DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
FARI'ISGTOX, WIMfftTWI

Orders by ninil promptly attended to.
Charter reasonable.

.otisIIC o.,
nr- r-

J5s rtmss ernes'
. I'BOeKAItata . .

. t.aTTBB Bauaa,
k rauraa

Watllll. tr.

LLOYD 4l.
MAYBERYR.

rRorattr.TOiii or

STAR.
LIVERY STABLE.

tytuv Jooa Teas aad itr nvcaa
Urn a aat4 be Cm m srsbb.

Soft and Arkaii&as Hard Lump Coal.
Leave Orders at Factory, or drop a Postal Card to

C. Markert Bottling Co., Farmington, Mo.

imiiiiiiwinMiiirWiiiiMiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMriiitiiiitiiiiiMiiuiitiijiiiiiiiiriiiu iiiim

MKllllll.l. I'll'KIS.

PIPKIN & SWINK,

Attorneys at Law, Abstracters.

"No, I won't put you in (be bull-iie-

uul I will build another pen for
the oflie ileaciibiu the

MMMMl MM with a vulgar ..Ip ctive
Mrt. wan imt .it if' :. but

Pi't't'ig I

private proK'
ealeil

Kour hundred men, when lirst
rested, nerc out in a two ala liai
liuilding uilh Ihe thermometer al Ihe

Hi'"';' poilll
Two hundred were put and

IM down atnira. They were packed
like cattle. For dan they remained
eooei! up in a prison that daily grew

fooler and fooler, lhoe brloiv more
i

unfortunate liiau thoac on tin second

floor, for the prison lillh descended
ii ii above, aprcadiug disease and

Many days clapaed before the com

moueal facilitiea were provided, while
the negro trmips, with instructions lo
thoot any one fleeing from this vile apol, I

kept gu ild w MmM
The situation in the bull pen horror,

a described to the lion-- . ( ' immillee
In and around Wardner, l lulm, 'Jo.-iii-

miners arc auffniing from the boil
pen Iniipiitie impoaeil by tieneral .

on the orders of tbe I'realdent of
ihe 1 niled Slates indorsing the declar-
ation of mariial law.

(Md soldiers, citiaen of meant, MM

tout who could not have had anything
to do with Uic fxplnsdou, were throw n

into ibc bull p u and kept foi mouths,
without legal ad lice, wilhaut trial, and
denied all the light guarantee! by the
( 'on(itti!ion of a free llrpuhlio.

Writ of habcaa enrpna aosended in

violation of aeetion U of the lirst article
of Ihe Comniludon, w hich declare this
writ hall not be ueitdcd tare In

cases of luvaeion or rebellion, neilhci
of which conditions existed.

t.'iiil authorities were removed from
oftiee ami men appointed a civilians
lo aocereil them were Ihe puppel of
the Governor and the loula of (lie mili-

tary.
The raining company a conlract sur-

geon, acting n coroner, held court
and committed priaoucrt, the compa-
ny's attorney acting at proaccutor
Julie- - made up of company employe,
i he court without authority and a trav-

esty on justice.

Railroads.

Charles II. Spahr, author of "Tbe
1'irseiil Hhutibutkoa of Wealth in the
( nlicd Stale," aaya Ibat for the

tkarea of railway aioek
now in existence the original Invealoi
paid no more than If 6i, 1)1)0,000, or
only lo Mir cent ot lltcir laeo value.
A inilniad thai pay 3 ier cent it act-

ually paying 30 pel cent upon ihe ical
j iuvralcd capital

J. f. Hudaon in bU boik. e

Kepublic," shows that
tbc New Yolk Central and Hudson
Kiver railrn.ul baa watered it stock to
the tune of A3. 607,000.

With all tbe niitmanageruent and
Ibc enotumaa waatc, it i hown thai
lot! railroad last year could have made
bulb ends meet 11 tlwiy had carried ev-

ery anMeager abaolutely free.
This Item baa been going tbe rminda

boi it lepiiuled lo make ihe following
point It ia aaanmed that to great
torn uf money paid to Ike transporta-
tion companies, and to all othei iraata,
foi that matter, kt eoaelaaive evidence
of a high atale of pro perity which en-

able ihe people to get tlse money to
payout, ihe fallacy law in tbU;
Why it it necessary (or lite people to
ftay sal (be money immediately they
get It or earn ttf The only pro perity
ia w here lite money earner can tare
enough beyond hi actual living

lo con ten into wealth at do tbe
taHroanas and truat ka ruing money
and sftcaxling il nil for living eapenMie
I tun prosperity, but BMara exiatenee.
Ike intuit bare ruii'iopoHtWd all oi tbe ;

im.ouie itodoviif wealtb, od netMne; j

as W U Ihe teber. Tbl M lb. mtatn !

why lass ttouiHiilsn nf tbc tinitt M

ntllod 'tarery."

Mr. Ktlaibrtk Frank, one of ibe
uiiifsi ia.bi.eU uf Cajsr Ciratdeau, dted
a Ifer i:b, ajwl "8 jeart.

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agents.

Farmington, St.

BOTTLING CO'S

Temperance
Drinks -
AUK niH M n ii If M i.

Notlttnit but iff pm AMff

flan Water umn in tin- ninnu
fartunt ot their Audit Wnitr,
whlrti Hitnirfi rTrrrthing In
tbut HM Mich m i . in' , Knir-

it i ' h r !i j ji .i lrnon.
Vanilla, infjr. Ktr . and MM

tMiputar tllnrrai Watvn. aIm

Aatrnli for fciulur
MjsMt

ICC - AND - BEER
Kurniahrd nn flMrt HutVr.

K. A. 8WINK. I

Francois Co., Mo.

A anial slory Hwaliln, with om acre
of ground, wit bin two Iviockt of thr
Court lloose, plant s of water and a anod
young uniiard on Ihr Urt. This la

barsain in Barminaton. tme
third catn, balance oo aats terms

a farm, lu tulles troa farm
lit-- on on a ajtsaf road. Mh acres un-
der fence, a astral ft mom Itonte wttii
cellar, plentj of water and Mc barn

n. id I id catb and Iw la lire oa easr
luftns

A Snr KettdeiMW and lot la Do' add!
lion. Hot of a rooms with all r.ecet-aar- j

out tailMia a, aood side walks and
in aa excellent neighborhood

Aertvt of lad iMd, within one
twite oi fsmtrai lead stirs. This land
a also a in farm, hut it asporialir

as lead properts . ( hear. . tt sold
In a aaen time.

A fins 3 story Iteatdeaee. oa
OoiiuMhta al reel , within one Nock ol lbr
foart House tot of one Half acre,
MaMaatl rMttewlidina aad alt rrmrrnl

cure.

PIPKIN &, SWINK.

! Take
The Tmes
and Keep Posted

at. Kranrrils count)- - It on IB railrm knr nt the rttark Mountain,
within a few hoars tnarnl ot Nt. tral. and Is wpsvlalij adaritnt to Ailrullur.-- .

rviort Raltlne and f ruit urowlng. anil i.sa'ra Ihr rtclirsi itnxiaitt ot laad ora In
thr work).

raruilnaton. Ihrrountr anal. Is emlnrntlr a I I'r of fvclionls anil Cbnrrhra.
harm ihrar riillrr. a tiilaiulld iubilr whixil trttroi and cliurclirt rrprrtantlna
almns'. rrrrr drnnmlnailon.

Thai It has thr rui hralihtul location In viuthraal Mlttoarl. It r.rnvrd rrf tbe
fart ihat Ihr lliairil ..I ivmirnisslonrrt, appointed bji tho tJorrrnor In lbr tiirtn
Of raw totairct a naaaltlitul location In Kouthrasi MUsnaii tor lbr srwimn t.f an
Inaann Asylum awarded to title taction of ih ntatr. etvM a lasaatilal tua.-- r In lbr
thr nclnity of rarmlnsioo.

MAVC hever "tm.
Tried The $reat

system regulator
PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS.

Because they think if is
nasty and bitter, disagreeable
to the stomach and violent"

inaction.
ASK THESE

They will Tell you it is
"not at all disagreeable.

I And as a cure for Indidestion, I

LConsTipatlor), Kidney j
.Disorders ifis un- -

Kor tale by E. C. ilct'iirtntck Oruj Co.

THE CLASH OF ARMS.

Thrrr arr no bnnda le the Iieer
anriln.

The total roil of a maxim gvn (a
am
nil! Ing ibe last two yesra 41,35 men

bare bren killed In battle.
la the balti of Ihe Frenrb-Orrroa- n

war thr proporticB of killed to woaod--

wa (rrnrrally oar to .

The avrraer tjr of the Ilrltlib noldlrr
bow nt the frost I nearly two year
higher Iban that of tbe toldier who
fought at Waterloo.

An army ofSrer alltuntr that In thr
ernlury Joat clotin( no fewer than

men bar been killed in war in
etrUiaed runntriea.

Il it a ( iirsoaa faet that the rbirf ffrn-era-

rnjrog-r- In tbe 8nrib Afrlean war
are all Irlabroen. Irt1 Uobrr1la

man, Uin! Kitchener a oatlr
of t'oonly Kerry. Ken. Clery balli from
Cork. Oen. White from Anlrlm and rn,
Freocb r.a born In lb county of

EnRland't tola! eornber of runt
in South Afrirn eoniht of f

field batterlea, eteh mpoeil of l HV

poonder fun. Tbe Biyal Har arttr'
y hare four fcattrrlr. rnnaliiif M

nni, toprtber wltb tbr
bowilier field batteries. Tbe total nnm-lie- r

of (run fa nt. whlrh I by far lb
mot' Oreat Britain ha rrrr placed M

Ihe field at art time.
Wbaterer otbn fault Ihe Bom may

have i heir treat men t of m ar prisoner
ifwnttmmnteedatioa. Ber

f an fattanre of their bamaaliy:
Tweaty-ftr- e wouadrd officer and mra
raptarVd at Ibe Klchleaoa't Kel dle-it- r

trer laodrd owr oeeORriltioBaJly

to the Drliitb ated seal tlaff by the
Boer. The nto he rerf"
and art nt.tt provrerding lo he froet
atrala. . .

To partiea contemplatitu purebaiiij, vrc aabroit a parlial list of tbe
the many bargains ve bare lo offer in lbr way ot city and country
pnvrserly hi that and adjoining tsrwiatkw.

laud in tint county range in price from 5.00 to fill 00
per acre, while roinrral land goe at all price.

rarm rrf IJ4'acr. ty mlVrs nort h of
raraaasatoa. within 3 afllr of rial m
r. ell la raltlration rxrept at arr,

which U In tlraber. Uood tarn ttisrr Mw
nmisr, good nuttMitUtlng and abuaO
Boce ot water.

Bam
arc ot lata, local ad tn naw'l BrMMloa

i. rarmineioB, lot aaia aati aa a
a aood nelKhborhoovl. vlood raflar. wa
tar aad oalbalMuia. Inrludlo dam.
TWi ts a Baraata.

A farm loca t e nnr mil ffotn
jminion, two MbM from i- s- Kim. and
rttn In tb learJ dlttrtet. CBrop If aoM
ooa.

A aew awaawaaax IB tscats addi-
tion to rarattnarton ail ronrrnlerms.
tju al aknaa oast half e an acre Uood

10 wait
A aa farm of UB. seres, IK acres in

tsaltrratlntv. four lliin tprtna, two
efiern. oa at bsmi ana tmr at bun. ,

a new T tor Souiw. aoort tar
and Krcateo a atuaa tireaat aatrai- -

tactow. oa ftnm cam. Baianc on
ear earaw.

fWaemorM- - tlmhar ant lead tanrt.
locates' !n !! pnrl of the coon-tr- -

t par axr.

IUIllllllillUIMIIMIM4l1tltllllllilittmilllrwaMIIIII'll.lillltlllll(lll)itetMtllMfitfWrWttl

oa. c. o. ssmmons,
DENTIST,

HetvMy HvUldias.

iAIa11t10TO
City Iirnj; Mfkm


